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RAIRIELAND SAILI NG 
I>WA'S LARGEST 
=ISHING HOLE 

Roger 1·1ig<>r 

~Iisstsstppi River is often 
the "Father of \Vaters"- it 
lso be called the "Father of 
; \Vaters" for no other river 

land offers the variety or 
1 ·aliber of fishing found on 

1ver From New Albin to 
k some type of fishing is at 
k every month of the year. 
not unusual for a party of 

•need fishermen to start at 
I ak, make a good catch of 

2s and sauger in the chan
low a lock •>r wing dam, 
witch to fly rods and catch 
s of white bass 1 stripers 1 

1 1ead for the sloughs and 
aters to complete the day 

• for largemouth or panfish. 
abundance of fish can be 

.ing to those unaware of the 
e the fertile waters of the 

- ;ippi produces. 

summer not long ago, a tre-
1S concentration of small 
I shad were schooled below 
g dam. White bass were 
~ on the shad and every few 
s a school of stripers would 
hrough the shad snapping 

i tp. Every morning I would 
an hour or two casting a 
streamer fly through the 
fish; one week I averaged 
better than a hundred fish 

n·nmg. Each one I caught 
ed. It d1dn't hurl the fish, 

could easily tell if I'd 
the same one before. Each 

'is then carefully released. 
the week of the experi-

11 [ marked ove1 900 stripers. 
1rprismg thing is that I 
aught the same fish twice 
that penod or for a month 

although I fished the spot 
daily. You could make 

Nild mathematical calcula
l the number of fish there, 
at's just one example of 
ippi fishing. 

its tremendous size and 
of fishes the beginner is 

confused where, when and 
(Continued on pa~rc 13!1) 

• 

With spinnaker and mainsail bellyln!J In the wind, an "E" c:lass Inland sc:ow makes a 
broad reaeh. This s ize of sailing vessel requires a erew of four plus the skipper. 

CHANGES IN FISHING REGULATIONS 
Effective July 4, 1961 : 

All members· of the U. S. mili- on the Mississippi or Missouri 
tary forces except those who are H.tvers Formerly these devices 
legal residents of Iowa and on ac- could be set within 100 yards of 
live duty must purchase a hcense the farthest projections of the 
to fish and hunt in the stale. dams on these rivers. This Ia\\' 
Servicemen from other slates will provtdes umformity with the Illi
be charged the same fee for fishing nois and Wisconsin Codes. 
and hunting licenses that their All persons who fish for or take 
home state charges Iowans. trout from designated trout waters 

Stricken from the law is the m Iowa and who are required to 
section that prohibits ISsuance of have a resident or non-resident 
hunting or fishing licenses to resi- fishing license must purchase a 
dents of states that do not sell or special trout stamp in addition to 
that place restrictions, not apph- the fishing license. The proceeds 
cable to their own residents, on from the sale of these stamps will 
hunting and fishing licenses sold be used exclusively for the trout 
to Iowans. Anyone from any stale stocking program. 
can now purchase hunting, fishing Already in effect is the new 
of combination licenses in Iowa. price for fishing Iicenses- $2.50. 

H enceforth it is unlawful to 'rhc hunting and combination li
place a net, seine, trap or lrolline censes have also risen proportion
of any kind within 300 yards of atcly to $2.50 and $4.50 re
lhe farthest projection of any dam speclively. 

t<:arl T. R o..,e 
( hlt•f , 1-'f..,la nnd Gnmt> 

"Sail Ho!" "Where away? '" 
' 'Two points off the starboard 
bow." "Man the mainbrace 
stand by to come about" . .. and 
a multitude of other colorful nau
tical calls echoed off the thunder
ing sails of square rigged ships of 
yesteryear's golden days of sail
ing. 

Just a few square riggers, coast
ers, government lraming shtps and 
adventurers still ply the oceans of 
the world today Some vessels are 
permanently moored at museum 
ports for the jet-age peoples to 
VIC\\ and ponder the complicated 
rigging and graceful lines of these. 
the last vestiges of once proud 
sailing fleets . The discovery of 
steam as a source of power ended 
the era of sails just as surely as 
petroleum doomed the whaling in
dustry of New Bedford and Fal
mouth, Massachusetts. 

But the day of sails is far from 
being extinct. Today, pleasure craft 
ranging in size from the midget 
ocean racmg class to handsome 
yachts, including yawls, ketches, 
sloops and schooners, real "gold 
platers" from 40 to 100 feet or 
more in length, crowd local sea
ports and engage in thrHlmg an
nual races lo Be1 muda, Hawaii, 
Sweden and other major areaJ. 
Then there are th.e loners who sail 
their craft single-handed around 
th.e world emulating the famed 
Captain Slocum. 

Inland lakes and major river 
impoundments also have an in
creasingly great number of sailing 
craft ranging in size from the 
diminutive "sailfish," which looks 
like a surf-board equipped "''ith 
"leg-o-mullon" sail, to tiny prams 
to scows and knockabouts up to 
the sleek yachts equal to any of 
the seagoing buckets 

Almost every lake in Iowa has 
one or more satl enthusiasts who, 
when bitten by the bug, become 
absolute fanatics. Several lakes 
have sizeable yacht clubs mcluding 
substantial club houses, "commo
dores," judges, and equipment and 
paraphernalia to properly conduct 
a wide series of races each sum
mer. Most or these local clubs 

(Conlllllll'<i on pn.:e 140\ 
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EDITORIALLY SPEAKING 

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GREE NER 
}l a l<·olm K ,J ohn..,on 

To lwar some Iowans hu1p 'lbu l on Olll ' pnl'l<s, lnk<.>s, hunting, 
fishing, climate, landst'upe and anythmg else even 1·emotely connecll•d 
\\'ith h\'lng, you would think the boundanes of this . tate encloSl' a 
ventable wildlife rlesert from whence all must llee to enJOY then· lcisun• 
m recreational pastime~ . Just bl•yoncl the state lines, they beh!.•ve, lie 
the Elysian Fields. The assumption IS not JUSt one-s1ded. Folks m 
the sunounding stall'S seem to have the saml' opinion abm1t then· own 
recreational facilities. 

..-\ 1" "'' s.;u. ... t h .. d ..... as • · 
University is advocatmg the 
mg of catfish as a <'ash crop 
farmers with farm ponds. T: 
professor has worked out a 
mula for feeding callish. Pr, f 
sor Til•mcier has shown that ell 
ncl catfish can be raised at u 
of about 15 cents per pour 
about the same as beef. 

CIRCULATION THIS ISSUE so.ooo Granted that the fedl•ral government 1s spendin ... a million dollars 
Two Years Sl.OO . ,.... 

F1sh grown on the new for 
Iat<>d diets are described as 
cious much better eating t 
catfish from streams or ol 
bodies of water. Persona)) 
would need a little proof on 
statement. 

En.ered cr_ econd ;;Joss matt . a. ___ a year to drain remammg Iowa wetlands. And. too, the Conse1·vallon 
post office In Det. Mo1nes, Iowa, September I Commission can't point a fingl'l ' in any directiOn and sav, "\Ve'll h111l<l 
22, 1947, under the Act of March 24, 1912. , . • 

Subscriptions recolvod at Iowa Conser- a park there,' becaUSl' natural 1eatun•s nnd lnkl'S fitted f01 parks a1·e 
vatlon Commission. East Seventh Stre 1 not e\'erywherc a\·ailahle. The diet has to be served up and Courl Avenue, Dos Momo 8 Iowa . 
-,rd cosh ch ck o· 1ey ~·d. I But and thts tS a mighty })lg but the 96 pnrks and forest preserves , pellet form. Otherwise, the 

COMMISSION MINUTES 
} l ay s. 1961 

Travel was authorized to the 
National Wate1 Safety Congress 
in St Paul ~[mnlsota. for two 
people June 11 to 13 

Travel \\as authonzed for one 
person to the South Dakota. Cen 
tcnnial at Yankton South Dakota. 
.June 19. 

plus 193 public hunting areas totaling 107,1100 acres und Hl7 pubh<' terials quickly disintegrate m 
fishing access a1 cas, not to mention over 22,000 stocked farm ponds, ter. and much of the feeding 
all put outdoor relaxatiOn \\'lthm a few minutes of every Iowan. is lost. The pellet will retmr 

E\'eryone takes for grantl•cl the many out-of-state cars present form after sinking to the bot 
during the pheasant season Iowa rnnl<s or til'S for set'ond place in the so that the callish can get at 11 
number of phcnsanL-. han·ested annuallv. \Veekend campers though, F d ' h 1 catfi~h 

- - . . ec Ill"' c anne " don t come to take game. Then· mtcrest Ill's m absorbmg s1ghls, . 
1 

,... t C: l. h 
sounds and the quiet relaxing a tmosplwre found in parks. Some fish . , Simp) e opebt'a 1lon._ _ nt tis ' 

. . . . catt e can e rame<t o cont 
Others foliO\\ htkmg tratls to reap tlw harvel'l of lmowmg- nature. ' . 

1 
t t . t 

Pictures are taken. bn·ds are watclll'<l and l'anoes are paddled. A a ccrtal m P ;hcc a 1~ cer ~m 
1 multitude of acttvities beckon people to our I>arks . cal ch 

1
< a_y. h ell pe etst s 011 

. . . . . r> ace< m s a ow wa er m Travel \\'as authonzed f01 two Transtents, ot course, account for a good pmt10n ot the overmght 
1 

d 
. - same p ace everv ay. trucks and drivers ''hen n(;cessarv campers. But an even larger tigurc results fi'Om people from ne1gh- -

fot fish management wo1 k at Fed- bormg states who come because Iowa'.s parks are more attractive or If you are interested, WTitt 
eral Fish Hatcheries m Mmnesota, closet than their 0\'\.'n, Profcss01 Otto \V. TiemelE.'I 
South Dakota and \Y1sconsm fot a To the 7.250.000 visitors who do come to our parks every year, both Kansas State University.- Jllfl 
pet iod of one year Iowans and out-of-staters, our park system 1s one of the best. Lrton , h. (fer 'iOII Bee 

Travel was authorized for Bill , - - -- ---
Aspelmeier to Canada June 27 to I miles cast of S1lver Lake adJom- No action 
August 15 to take part m the ing the Little Sioux Ri\'er. < <mnt~ Con ... t•na t inn A<'i•Htie-. 

Board recei\'ed approva I f01 
velopmcnt plan for the Sht 
Wildlife area which wil. b 

J 

duck bandmg program. The CommissiOn gave appro\'al \ppt J\ 11 as gl\'en to C aytc r 
Travel was authorized for one for experimental release of exotic County Conservation Board for 

person to Jackson, Mmnesota to game birds under the supervision acquisition by a 25-year license of 
as a game management area j 

secure an option tor land pur- of the biology secbon an island in thl' French Town 
chase Ji'ore<>tr~ Lake area to be used for boating 

Travel to Poynette, Wisconsin Approval was given for an op- and fishing access to the ~Iissis-
\'l.'as authorized to pick up 5,000 lion for land purchase m the Yel- sippi Rivcl'. 
pheasant chicks. low River area consisting of 384 Franklin County Conservation 

A mot10n was passed to invite acres at $70 an ac1·c called the 1 Board \\as given appro\·aJ for ac
lhe two new ConservatiOn Com- Jones Farm in the eastern part of qu1s1bon of 13 1 2 acres known as 
m1ssioners to attend the June the Paml Creek unit Sheffield Community \Vildhfe Pre-
meeting of the CommissiOn I P ark se1 '1.<. adjacent to Baileye Creek. 

The Commission discussed a The resignation of Paul Shuck, \Vayne County Consen·ation 
shoreline pt·oblem on an East Oko- L ands and Waters Conservation Board \Vas given approval for a 
bOJt development plan wtlh Dwight Office1 at Gull Point was ac- 2!'>-vear lease on the Humeston 
Martin of Kansas City cepted Reservon to be developed as a 

Dr. Carl Stoltenberg. new head The superintendent of parks county park. 
of the department of forestry at gave a report on flood damage Hardin Coun l \ Conservation 
IO'I.\a State University was intro- at George \Vyth ~temonal State 1 Board was given appro\ al for ac
duced to the Commission. P ark quis1tion of an area called the 

Roy Chastain, retiring parks su-I The charge for minnows at con- Gehrke Marsh cons1stmg of 6.22 
pervisor, received a plaque for 32 cessiOns m slate parks was ordered act es at a cost of 100 for use as 
years of service to the C'onserva- to be determined by agreement be- a wildlifl area. 
lion Commtss1on. tween the superintendent of slate I Cedar Cou n L) Cons(•rvation 

A delegation from Iowa City parks and the local Commission Board rece1ved approval tor a de 
met wtth the Commission to dis- personnel. velopment plan for Massillon 
cuss sewage disposal problems at The supermtendent of state Park A 20 acre m·ea to be used 
Lake Macbride I parks was instructed to negotiate fot picnickmg and boat launching 

Fi.,h and Gaml• with the Dickinson County board located on the \Vaps1pinicon River 
The CommiSSIOn approved a fish of supervisors for management of Clayton County ConsetvaUon 

management agreement fot Sum-
1 

the Mini-Wakan Slate P ark Board received appro\•al for a de-
mit L ake in Umon County with Action on land acquisition al velopmenl plan for the French 
Lhe Creston Country Club. Lizard L ake in P ocahontas County Town Lake area which is an 11 

A constructiOn permit was ap- was deterred. acre island to be developed fot 
proved for a road in the Tama A report was giVen on a park fishermen and boaters 
Beach area in Des Moines County. roads program particularly in re- Franklin County Conservation 

An option was accepted for pur- gards to Beeds L ake in Franklin 1 Board recen·ed approval for a de-
chase of a marsh area in Dickin- County vclopment plan for the Oakland 

Hancock County Consen·at 
Board received approval for a 
velopmcnt plan for Ellsworth l 
which consists of H acres on 1 
cast shore of Crystal Lakt' Ill 

will be developed as a mult 
1 se <.otmt) p 1rk. 

\V11ght County Consen•tt 
Board receiYed apprO\ al for a 
velopment plan for Solberg R 
side park. This park consists 
three acres located at the Jundl' 
of Higlm ays 3 and 69 east 
Clarion I owa. 

Fayette County Conser\'at 
Board t·eceived approval for an o 
lion for the pm·chase of the 'J'\I 
Bridges a:·ea two and ont··h 
nules north or Maynard where t 
Little Volga and Volga Ril'! 
join Part of the area acqull't'd 
lease and part of the area to 
acquired by purchase a l a cos~ 
$75 pet acre to be used for fishll 
ptcmcking and camping 

Fa) e l t e County Conser\'at 
Board also received appro\'al 
the Albany area located four ntl 
no1 the.tst of Fayette on the Vol 
River. S1x acres to be acquirt:d 
lease for ten years al a total 0 

of 750 for u~e by fi-.hel men I 
mckers and campers 

\Voodduck rlucklings leap out 
their nests as soon as they arc d son County called Cory Marsh, W ater!> Valley area wh1ch is a three acre 

consisting of 40 acres at $1,140 to A report was given by the su- area to be used for a gaml' man-
he used as a prairie pothole pet intendent of waters on a re- j agcment area 
marsh. Located one and one-half ' quest for a dike at Guttenberg. Franklin County 

Some ducklings have been 5' t, 
JUmping from nests in tree ca1'

11 IIJ•tr ( u
11 

Conservation 1 many feet off the ground. t,. :,' ~ r4~ 
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to make good catches. A 
111 inland fisherman \'.'ill ha\'e 

trouble adjusting himself to 
fertile waters . 

few hints on species and 
' to find and cu tch them 

be as follows 
Sunfl-.h a nd Bhw~ill 

·ly season finds tlwse fish 
1ing in shallo\\' water t \\'0 or 
feet deep 

1't worry about taking them 
he spanwing beds because 

are more than enough to 
ome the loss. Garden \\'Orms 
·ubs with a ~izc six to ten 
and split shot arc the medi
A I most anv l<inti of \\'l'l ftv 

I slo\\'1\' wtli take them <lark 
lil<c the black gnat arc cs-

1 ly good. 
I cr. a:J the water \\'arms, thcv 

into slightly deeper holes o~· 
• snags, stumps and piles of 

:. F1sh at \'ar10us depths un
e school is located and then 
m begins one after another 

li vour arm tires. Blucg11ls are 
my loving crc&.turcs \Y1th 
\\'eather these fish ''til take 

·e lures \'igorously and pro
·xcellent sport for the ft.y cn
tst. 
tg dams were built to divert 

through the main channel, 
• 1g the channel more navi-

These dams a re fish cafe
. Forage fish. crayfish and 

I larvae abounrl around the 
• mes attracting a multitude 

ne fish. The present lock, dam 
I ool system has covered these 
• but they are ~till very pro
~ ·e. 

sloughs, cuts, lakes and 
I cover thousands upon thou

of acres. The deeper 01 log
sloughs may produce bass. 

• h and catfish and at times 
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Jim Sherman Pb,.to. 

This wln!J dam near lock and dam No 18 a few miles north of Burlln!Jton !Jives you an Idea of what to look for when walleye fi shln!J 
on the Mississippi. M.:~ny othe r types of fish life abound near the dams-catfish , stripers, crappies and fora!Je fi sh. 

walleyes may e\ en be taken in red hot the last couple of years. 
them Nightcra\\'lers and minnows are 

Species that frequent these the important natural baits ,,·ith 
'' aters will vary with wat('r 
ditions and seasons. 

c·on- deep-running plugs and jigs carry
ing first honors in the artificial 
class. Floatmg or dl'lftmg for 

\Vht> rt> for \Va llt>) I'" walleyes has become popular m the 
The highly pnzed walleye and last couple of years with the boat 

tts cousin, the sauger, are usually lishet·man using a long, even cur
associated with deep waters and rent of water eight to twelve feet 
heavy currents. Tht"y do spend a deep to just duft. A gob of night
majority of their time in these crawlers ~~ often bounced along 
areas but are not permanent resi- the bottom until the walleyes are 
dents. Late evening will find them jlocatcd 
feeding on wing dams, rip-rap 
and sand bars. These are also ex
cellent places to catch walleye and 
sauger in the spring and fall. The 
immediate area below the large 
locks and dams are the "bread 
and butter" of walleye fishermen. 

Some narrow, deep cuts back in 
the slough areas have also been 

I\Ir. Bigmouth 

Bass arc taken almost eve1 y
\\'here in early summer on almost 
every kind of bait and tackle 
They spawn at that time and will 
hit nearly anything that comes 
rl('ar the nest As the temperature 
of the water rises they seek cooler 
or shaded water around tree 
stumps. snags and rock piles. Any 
well aerated water below dams or 
wing dams will produce bass. 
Wtth clear water in summer and 

----
- -

--·--

fall, a r tificial lures produce well. 
(For further information check 
"Bull Bass Like Live Bait"
August '60) 

Wintet fishmg for bass has be
come popular the last couple years 
and tt ts starthng to see \\'Onderful 
wmter bass fishing when it was 
believed they were impossible to 
catch only a few years ago. 

The white {silver bass or 
stripers) bass arc creatures of cur
rent and food Almost anywhere 
that schools of minnows are found 

sand bars, '' ing dams, or below 
the dams you will find the 
strtpers. I prefer a white streamer 
fly 01 surface popper. but anything 
that e\'en resembles a minnow will 
catch white bass. Crappie sized 
flies arc excellent and huge 
stripers arc taken on walleye and 
bass size plugs Look for scatter
ing minnows and S\\irls that make 
a chugging sound That's the sig
nal that spells striper to the river 
man. 

\Cont. on pngc 141) 

1 JeaP 
! .. ,. 
LJie, GC0!"¥0 TOVO)' Phot.o. 

, bf'" ~~t s all, this assortment of lures from the a uthor's tackle box has been responsible 
'tref Ott Y

111
a fish In the skillet . It Includes floatln!J and deep·runnin!J plu!Js, spoons, spin· 

Jim Shennan Photo. 

d es and lead·heads. Effectlvenus of all of them varies with ~ondltlons . 
pt)Jl 

From the fishln!J bar!Je just below the Lynxville Dam (No. 9 l on the Mississippi near 
Harpers Ferry, anslln!J activity Is at time$ •remendous. This dilm Is famou s for flshln9. 
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" Y" boats arc among the fastest sloops 

It mav lool< so to one who mere!\' 
~ v 

ob!;erVl'S the operatiOn of sailboats 
The complex standing and runmng 
ri::!"::!"UlP' on an "E" scow. for ex-

Jim Shrnnan Photo. • ... ,... 
ample, looks hke the wiring- dia-A C' boat on her car. 

PRA.IRI'C \.II.IXG-
lonlltt.J~•\ fr<••m page 187) 

belong to the Inland Lake Yacht
ing Association which sponsors 
interclub regattas for various class 
boats. 

gram of a TV set. On smaller 
have only one sail cat-rigged and, craft such as moths and "X's", 
unlike the "X'.s" or ''Y's" which simphc1ty in operation and rigging 
are equipped with centerboar<ls, prc\'ails. These arc the boat:-; for 
have bilge boards ra thcr lha n the , beginners. 

At the Okoboji Club, for exam
ple, there are several racing classes 
of sailboaL<>. They range from 
class "X' {cub) which is a 16-
foot sloop-rigged boat used only by 
youths up to 16 years of age. "X" 

customary keels of larger craft. \\'hill' st111 a rank neophyte in 
(These and other dPvices will be companson with some of Iowa's 
explained in a Inter installment.) tacmg experts. such as Don Bux
The "C" is an extreme!.\' fast boat. ter of Sioux Ctty, the Xortons of 
particularly on a beat {sailing with Spencer, and Jerry Huse anti :\Iilw 
the wind forward of the beam) 
or reach (sailing with the wind 
abaft the beam). ~lost of the time 

b t 110 f t f · you are sailing "on '. ' ·ottt· en x·" and oa s cany square ee o snll, • 
are bcamy (w1de) and safe for unless a skipper knows his busi-
youngslers. Next is a very similar ness in a duster, you're due for a 
craft, the 19-foot "Y" class. which ducking. Beginners shoulcl probably 
was develop<>d by the Inland As- never learn to sail in c1 "C" unless 
!'OCiation. They resemble the "X's" under the dir<>ction of a <"ompetent 
at a distnnce, having the samP. instructor. 
hnes in fact was once called the The 28-foot "!<;" boat is a \'ery 
'Super-X.'' Under main and jib, big sister of the "C." li<'r hull, 
the boat can really foot 1 move except for length, is similar in 
fast) in a duster (high wind), but most respects. Here the similatit\ 
in a drifte1 (wind of five mph or ends, however. The "E" is sloop
less) she ponderously drags her rigged, wears a fuw sUJl of salls 
feet On a broad reach (quarter- including main, jib and spmnaker, 
ing wind abaft the beam) or with and under this full press of can
the wind dead aft is when lh1s ht- vas (439.375 square feet) 1s a 
lie bucket really goes. Here. spin-

1 
splendid, effic1ent and beautiful 

nakers <a balloon shaped foresail craft. Next to the 38-foot "A" 
used with wind dead astern or on scow, the "E" is probably the fast
a broad reach) are used and under est sailboat made although the 
this huge billowing cloud of sail nC\\' twin-hulled catamaran will 
you really "burn water." Due to take them on certain points of 
the predjudice of ownership per- sailing. 
haps I favor this craft above all Like power boating, sailing has 
others, except possibly the "E" increased tremendously in recent 
class. The "Y" being sloop-rigged years A sizable fteet of Snipes 
and having a large sail inventory regularly uses L ake Manawa at 
(m ain , jib, and reacher or spin- Council Bluffs Five years ago, a 
nakerl promotes sail handling and sailboat on Spirit Lake would have 
fun in sailing Sailing, particu- been a novelty, ind<'cd. Now, a 
larly competitive saihng, is to me. g-roup of enthusiasts has formed 
and I know this speaks for most their own club and conduct regu
modern sailors, the most thnlling larly schedulecl races As I under
of all outdoor recreation. stand it, everything from the tiny 

2827 

Flannigan of Xebraskn, who 
on Okoboji. my enthusiasm J!; 

as unlimited. One can leat n 
rudiments in an hour's time 
you'll never learn all there 
know about it. l\lany books 
been written on ~ailing wluch 
\'Cry good for the beginner 
also some for the expert, and 
whiskey, "they're all good, 
some are better than other!' 

There are many uses for 
boats aside from tacmg. M 
light sailing is a "cloud n 

(Continued on ncxt J>nge 

Unquestionably the "C" class is Sailfish type to moths, "X's", "C's" 
the most popular boat at this time> and rebels all battle it out on Sun
at the Okoboji and Clear Lake day races with no holcls barred and 
Clubs. These at·e relatively flat no handicaps! 
bottomed boats called scows. They Learning to sail is not difficult 

Two of 

Jhn Sht-rnl"'" r 
the smaller types of sail c:raft. The snipe on the left carries a small G' 

Jib while the little moth on the right attempts to pass to leeward. 
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Jim Sh~nnan I"hoto. 

Three young sailors on an "X" class boat a t Lake Okoboji 
Jlr11 S 1 ~~ Pho'o 

Fishing at Lake Keomah Sta te Park near Oskaloosa should be topnotch this next summer. 
Renovated in 1958, the lake Is stocked with bass , catfish and panfish. 

IRIE "" "TT T"'t..TG F I S ffiXG HOLE-
.;:'I~Lt." - H \\'h:tt to Lool< for a t Keomah 

(Continll<•<l f10m 1 "'~'')Ill\ Continu<>d from 1•11111' ISll ) LAKE KEQMA I t h n summet ime t e open water, 
. Ordinary day-sailing, wan- The most under-estimated fish in numcd for tlle ftco cou11tics tllat grasslands, deep woods and swamp-
g aimlessly about. has its the river is the sheepshead. It is a fo101dcd it a11d l!rwe made it one like areas offer a large var1ety of 
·ds. especially if you take the channel fish as a rule and will take of tile most poplllctr playgrOI(IIds cover to interest all types of wild-

• y and a picntc lunch to some almost anv bait - minnows, worms, 111 Iou·a. life. Careful hikers along the 
· te sandy beach I have often or crayfish. I've seen them taken A Wh ere to Go and Wlwt to Do park's scenic trails may catch a 

my boat for fishing On a on plugs and daredevils, too AI Feature glimpse, or even a good long look, 
wind, you can cleat the main- most every good day's catch will S tan '\\' idney at the folio\\ mg a row of bull 

(rope used to regulate the have a few of these deep \H\lcr Among the state parks of Iowa frogs blowing and puffing bass 
- on of the mainsail). operate scrappers. that offer early spr ingtime recre- solos just short of the foot bridge 

Her with your knees and have You haven't reall.y learned the alion is Lake Keomah in Mahaska at the northwest end of the lake 
hands free to operate the lure 0 .f the ~tver unttl you hear the C'ounty, five miles east of Oska- A little farther on is a great blue 

e. A companion who doesn't I cro?pmg nOises of the sheepshcnd. loosa · \Vhile the lake is its center heron wading in the shallows 
to fish can do this much bet- It lS. an ene feehng to be. out on of attraction. there are many other spearing minnows and tiny leopard 
1ough Also if there is a stiff the uver at sunset and reahze that j th' t d d th t frogs. A covcv of bobwhite quail 
e make a beat across the lake they are all around and under vou d mgs to o atn sdee 1 a t~re coint- J 
· · UCI\ c o res an re axa ton. s rises at your approach to the up-

here you wish to troll over. ~nl~ vou bwo;der what they are 366 acres are well developed and per end of the silt basin while a 
the sails and dt ifl back over a mg a. ou · . maintained and H ighway 92 lead- hen pheasant, almost tame walks 

t Of Co ·se ou (For hmts on cookmg shecps- . . · . ;arne rou e. tu Y h d d "F mg to 1ts entrance. was refintshed sedately over to a dusty spot in 
.-elect a favorite reef. lov.·er ea rea rom Creek to Meal" · 9 the trail and rolls in it to nd her-:\fa , '61 ) m 1 60. 
ails and anchor for still fish- • Y • The "L" shaped lake contains 83 self of mites. 
•r casting. If one could only \Yhisker-, in tlw \\'at1•r acres of water and plenty of fine Not fat from the dam. a fawn 
ducks, pheasants. quail and Catfishing is excellent dm mg the bass, bullheads. catfish, bluegill and leaves the woods and stares curi-

aboard, you'd really have it spawning period in June - they c1 appie. ously into your bmoculars until a 
feed aggressively a l that lime. Between the "arms'' of the lake fat doc, looking very maternal 

nember how much a tank of Channel catfish arc taken on ate shaded picnic and campmg I comes out and nuzzles her child 
nightcrawlers, clam dcacl min- a t·eas with running \\'ater, shower back to safely Rabbits, squirrels, 
nows and prepared batt Flathoa<ls and toilet facilities, plenty of park- ground squu'l'els and all kinds of 
of alarming size arc taken below ing, fireplaces, firewood and open bird life, includmg shore birds 
the locks and deeper holes in the space for the small fry to play . . . abound. 

osts and how soon it runs out 
big ou lboard ? It costs you 

ng to sa1l all summer and 
are no slinking fumes or 

sion dangers aboard a sail
Fishermen won't look down 

noses as you pass, since the 
lCement leaves little or no 

The only confl1cts occur 
fishermen are moored onto 

chored near the markers used 
ices. To have 50 sailboats 
1g down on a fishmg boat 
g a brisk breeze is a little 
ncertmg and I know tempers 
flared a few times. But the 

·s have the right of way in 
case since all races are by 
it and the courses are clearly 
ed. F 1shermen soon learn to 
those markers a wide berth 

tcing days. 
1re on this subject is forth
ng. Meanwhile, t hose of you 
have never witnessed or par-
1 of the festive sailboat races 
ven close examination to the 
~ winged watercraft should do 

· your first opportunity. 

sloughs and backwaters. Live The beach and bathhouse are in Summer is great, on or off the 
chubs are excellent for flatheads excellent condition, a concrete boat water, but you should see Keomah 
and they are occasionally taken ramp at t he southeast end aids in in the fall \\hen the lake is sur
while walleye fishing. The cat- launching your own boat rounded by a 1·iot of color. The 
fisherman that catches them the A large building at the south many varieties of trees and shrubs 
year around is a specialist that end by the silt basin houses the make e\·cry bit as fine a setting 
knows this fish's habits and mess hall for small groups of as the new foliage and blossoms 
haunts. Bullhead fi shing, too, is campers who can furntsh every- of 
good in isolated backwaters, pools thing, and for which a small charge Spring Spnng' \Vhat a season 
and lakes. is made. to visit Lake Keomah - when the 

01' Evil I~ye Many think Keomah was named crappies hit anything, bluegills b1te 
Northern pike ex1st in great for an Indian trtbe It ·wasn't You like crazy, and hass well seeing 

numbers in the Mississippi, but see, the lake was pretty much a is believing. 
have few angler followers Com- community affair in the beginning. \\'inter? Sure there's fun in the 
mercia! fisherman report nets full Many Citizens of Mahaska and ICC and snow, and the park cus
of these fish, many of them in the Keokuk Counties had a share in todian keeps a part of the ice 
10 to 12 pound class. If diligently financing the project, so many in clem·ed of sno\\ for skating, and 
pursued, more northerns would be fact that it was named for both icc fishing is great sport for all 
taken home. counties Keo-Mah . , ages 

Whether you ltke cat ching carp The founders kept a part of the Any season 1s a good season at 
or walleye, whether you arc a fly south s ide of the lake and even- Lake Kcomah. 
fisherman or run trot lines, you'll tually the land was sold to private 
find the fish big and plentiful in individuals. A number of nice 
the endless waters of the Missis- summer homes have been butlt 
sippi, Iowa's largest fishing hole. there. 

The domestic Belg1an hare isn't 
a hare but a rabbit. The jack
rabbit isn't a rabbit, but a hare. 
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NATIVE lOW A TREES 
-THE ELMS 

THE FLOATING BOG ON DEAD MAN'S LAKE shelter a mde log hut that 
said was standing when his tr 
moved in. Nearby the cabin leg
has it that a natural caw• opL" 
into the Wisconsin glacial dr 
that mantles the ar·ea. The 

l,rolt•..,..,or· <.t•org-e B . H artman 
..,t•h onl t>l J ' urt•..,tr;. 

lu"a "tat!• lnh c r ... u ~ 

The I I n~ n· prm .. 1 bl) tlw bl•st 
known of the na live trees of Iowa. 
Tlus is not only because they arc 
used \\'tdcly tor shade, street and 
ornamental plantmgs but also bl'
cause of the widespread pubhctty 
gl\·cn in rel'ent years relatin• to 
two thscnsl'S, phloem necrosis and 
Dutch elm disl'ase, which hnvt• 
caused sertous damage to elms m 
many parts of the country. Both 
diseases ha \'c \wen found in Iowa 

Threl' spet•res ot elms are natwe 
to Iowa. The American or white 
elm ts ont.• of the state's most 
prominent forest trees It oftt.•n 
reachl'S n diameter of three to four 
feet and a lu>ig-hl of 90 to 100 feet. 
It is found throughout the state 
on moist slopes. bottomlands and 
along streams. 

Leaves arc oval, four to six 
inches long and one to three mches 
across, shat•p pointed \Vith leaf 
edges double-toothed. The leaves 
are dark green on the upper sur
face and hght gTeen beneath. The 
leaf surface is smooth. 

The fruit is oval-shaped and 
\Vinged with the seed in the center 
of the wing appearing in clusters 
on the tree. IL is very easy to 
identify the American elm by the 
bark. If a piece of bark from the 
trunk is removed and broken cross
wayg it will be found to consist of 
alternate brown and creamy \Vhite 
layers. 

The \\'ood of American elm is 
not considered durable but it is 
strong and tough. It is used ex
tensively for lumber for local farm 
uses Other more specialized uses 
are veneer, furniture, vehicle pat'ls 
and staves for slack cooperage bar
rels. 

Another na hve Iowa elm is the 
red ot· slippery elm. This tree re
sembles the American elm m ap
pearance except that it usually 
has a greater length of clear trnnk. 
It is found on moist slopes and 
bottomlands. 

~lalt'ohn h .JohrJ> .. on 
Pt•rched abo\ c th • sm'!'omHlin~ 

countrys;de in nor·th ('<'lltt•nl l ow:> 
liPs one of out• t'HI'l'Sl and mo<;' 
11lteresting water bodies. Th" small 
lal<l', of about crght lH'l'PS, O('CU

pi<'s the southwest eorrwr ot Pilot 
Knob State Parl< tllll'C n11les cast 
of Forec;l City Neatly half of this 
lal<e is composed of a floating 
sphngnum bog which fC'l'ls rt vou 
chance to walk on rt ac; though 
you were walking on an extra 
soft bed. Following orw's normal 
tendency to jump up and down in 
one srot t'esulls in \\'l't ankh•s, but 
moving over a lew fl'C! r·cturns the 
sodden boots to scnu-drv tcrram. 
Then while standing sllll or squat
tmg to scrutinize the green mat 
doscly for the small sundew plant 
Lht• teet begin to smk nnpercep
ttbly. .:\love, sink .:\lo\'C, sink: 
again and again until the impulse 
to get right down among the 
plants can be repressed. 

The sun dew is a dmmnitivc 
carnivorous plant related by fee-d
mg habits to the Venus fly-catcher 
and pttcher planb. It ts common 
in this part of the- country, but 
only in acid, peaty areas and quite 
possrbly Dead l\Ian's Lake may 
h:n·e the sole ac<'llllHJlalion of 
them in Iowa 

\\h) D <>ad 'lan'-. La I{(· 

The name of tht:. lake is another 
1tcm that has aroust d considerable 
in t l'rest Several stories are told 
as one C'l n • ell imaginl' with snch 
a name. One tells of an early pi
onct'l' traveling to an unknown 
destination who passed by and 
drove his oxen out on the ice to 
let them drink. The icc gave way 
and oxen, wagon. and man sank 
to a spongy coffin. Another tale 
relates that a dead man was found 
on the lake shore. No one m the 
vicinrty knew his name or the 
cause of his death. but many years 
Ia tcr an ancient fowling piece was 
found on the same location with 
the root of a small trt>e grcwn 
through the lock. Some say he 
comes back v. hen th<' moon is full 

The leaves are similar to A mer- in search of his lost weapon 
ican elm but are larger being five 

of its extremely hard, tough wood. 
It is less common than eith<>r the 
\merican or the red elm although 
rt IS found over much of thl' statP 
growmg both on moist lowla'lds 
and on dry uplands. 

to seven inches long and two to 
threz inches v.. ide. They at·e da rl< 
green above and light green be
nell th, but instead of being smooth 
the leaves arc rough to the touch 
The mncr bat·k of this tree is 
fragrant and slick. 

The bark does not show the al- The leaves of the rock elm are 
ternate brown and creamy whit£' smaller than either of its sister 
layers of the American elm The elms and are from two a.n<~ one
fruit is similar to that of American half to four and one-half mches 
elm, except that it is larger long and one and one-fourth. to 

The wood of this tree is more I two and one-fourth mches wtde. 
valuable than the American elm The smaller trunks and branches 
as it is used for furmture, ngri- have bark characterize<) by corky 
cultural 1mplement parts, v!"nl'er ridges. T he seed rs similar· to the 
and slack cooperage staves. Be- other elms except for a velvety 
cause red elm lumber is so strong feel due to the pn•sence of hairs 
and tough it is used extensively over the entire seed. 
for farm construction such as Because the wood of this species 
gates, lot fences and the like. of elm is so tough, hard and strong 

The third elm native to Iowa is 1t 1s in demand for truck bodres in 
the rock or cork elm. This tree addition to the farm uses to which 
derives the name "rock" because other elms are put. 

Truth, always stranget than 11('

tion, gin•s <'l'l'dt•nC'c lo the follow
ing. Ikfnn• t lw advent of the 
whill' man rn thrs territory \'arious 
Indian tt·rbes wandPred in and 

\\ ould-be shaman n•portedly m 
dally trips into the- cavern 

about l'llol Knob and at limPs what reason no while men kn 
hl'adquartercd there. Stoux Fox, Ne-ither did a white man ever 
Chippewa, Sac and \\ mne-bago left tcr the cave. 
mementoes of then· pac;sag-e. ~\ nd 
even after settlement:-; reached the \Vhen the Inthan 

later his tt;besmcn 
died y 
buried h!: \Vinnchago Hrv<'t' (since dubbed 

LimP Ct'Pt>k, the Knob witnessed there, sealed the cave cntmn 
Indian prlgrimagcs over the nat- and obliterated any evidence of 1 
lands and rolling hills . opening. No one has since disc 

One of the first homesteaders Prcd the ca\·e and now, of cou 
followed the meandering \Vinnl' - the lake and adJoining grol!f 
bago Hiver to a point just south are a part of the P ilot Knob St 
of the hrgh knob and climbed tt to Park and digging is not perm•t 
get a bl'tter \'Jl'W of the vast "Jl- by law. So ends for a timr 
demPss at ound htm From tlw least. the tales of naming. 
hetght of hts lookout he discovet'l'd Otht·r Fa<·h 
the small lake m the hills nnd For those of you m•erPSt<.·d 
wonde1·cd nl 1ts eh·vation ahm·e facts and statistics, Dead )[ 
the smTolmrling plain. \\'hen lw Lake is the only natural on 
walked down to visit the lake he the vicinity. Its shape is sli g-ht 
martc a 1 ur'lhet dtscovery a lone like a figure eight, one loop b 
Indian who permanently t·esided open water and the other con 
there. Patiently communicating hy mg the island-like sphagnum 
signs sct·atchcd on a sandy pot·tton sunounded by marsh vcgetat 
of the shot•eline, the Indian re- :'llany varied forms of bird 
vealed some of lhe history con- plant life abound there as is n 
nected with the lake, his tribe and ural where marshes are fou_ 
also that l he water body was I Due to the acidity of the hog 
called "Lake of the Dead Man" by of the lake several specie!; 
his fonnet• tribesmen. plants are present that nrc oth 

The Indian, an old man at that wise rare in Iowa. And the 
tmw, had het•n an aspiring pohttco gregation of birds is such t 
m hrs youth, but was either de- some ornithologtcal clubs com 
featc<l or betrayed by his frtencts see them during peak mig-ra 
and soure(l on life in the tribl'. pl'riods. Animal life in the lak 
Fatlure to he made head shaman quite limited. The hig-hly actd 
1 medtcmt' man l led h1m to quit ter supports only the specie:- of 
mingling wtth his fellows and \'ertebrates that arc adapted 
sometiml' Inter wtl(>n the tribe such conditions and fish are n 
moved on ht• stayed behind. existent there. 

Perhaps he became too closely A word of caution \\hen \ 
associated wrlh the little lake to \ isit Dead .:\ian's L akL be catdl! 
lca\'e it whatever the reason he 

' ceased wanrh>ring and spent the 
rest of his sohtary life at thrs sci-

about walking on the bog rts 
Although apparently safe cno•r 
tot· the author, it would be trn 

dom visited n·treat. Here was his mdccd to have the name ot ' 
home when \\'hite man came. His lakl' apply to an unwary vistto 

C cort:o Tovey p~ ,cJ 

Before walking out on the bog at Dead Man's Lake in Pilot Knob Park It's best to ~1~'~ 
stand what you ' re getting Into. Between the trees and the floating sphagnum ma 

narrow $trip of water and marsh vegetation. This Is where feet get wet. 

ROOTE[ 
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Coorr:• ""avf'Y Pho•n 

1de w pla nts a t Dead Man's l a ke Jive in the moss that forms a b og ove r the la ke 
• ·w~ are a mong the ra rest of Iowa pla nts and disturbing the m is a la w viola t ion 

MISSISSIPPI FISHING FROM 
A STATISTICIAN'S VIEWPOINT 

Ho b ( lt>ar) ~7.> d. Yl ar to n pllce and keep up 
~lost production teams, in ad- your equipment as well as your 

dition to pride of achievement, can other expenses for gas, oil, bait. 
expect a joyful bonus \vhich comes etc. If the "Little lady'' complams 
with \\'a tching their product de- about man's foolish expenses afte1 
velop in stature or increase theit· reading this. you can inform her 
market Not so a biology team . . . that onP of six anglers on the 
their achievements are usually l'ivet· is a woman. If that doesn't 
doomed to reduction rather than do the JOb, bettet· get out of the 
growth. house go fishing! 

I•~01. example, thts short article "So I go fishing on the Missis-
has t>volved from a four-year study s1ppi? What am I going to catch 
which was based on virtually reams and when's the best time to go?" 
of field notes. Over the years these Our figures show that the annual 
field notes were reduced to less catch on the river is more than 
than 300 pages of summary sheets 2' 1 million fish averaging nearly 
and text A while back the boss- ~~ pound apiece. Of this total 39 
man said: "\Vhy don't you con- per cen t ate panfish (sunfish and 
dense all this stuff on the ~lissis- crappies 1, 16 per cent pike, 1~ 
sippi River into a single report? per cent \Vhitc bass, 11 per cen~ 
All that data leaves me cold." It shcepshcad and 8 per cent cat
took over a month's time to re- fi~h. 
duce the reports to a 25-page sta- If you measure your anglin!; 
tistical summary. success by numbers, panfishing in 

More recently the public rela- the winter and summer will boost 
lions man said: "Say, you've got your figures or prestige. ~1ost 

a lot of good stuff there! But trophy fish, big pike and cat, are 
those statistics leave me cold. \Vhy I taken in the early spring and 
don't you rombine them into about early summer, with the smaller 
.1 600-word at ttcle we can use in members of these two groups be
/ h£ Cunson:ationist ."' Three bun- ing an early fall proposition. 

~OOTED CARNIVORE white blossoms are supported by clrcd pages to 600 words, impossi- You're mte1 ested now and ask, 
D I'f l' a stem varying in height from blc? Well. not quite, and here's "Where do I go?" For you we are 

ro.~era rot wu 1 0 w 1 three to ten inches. how I'll do 1t m the process of preparmg gen-
'Y altww_ls eat plant.~ for sus- There are about 100 specws of The Re-.ult era! featm·e maps of the river, 
re, but ~zd 11° 11 lmoH that :N~ sundews scattered throughout the The Mississippi River in Iowa is showing roads and access areas 
1 plant m 01_1r state. of 1~ htcll world. Seven spectes are found in more than 300 mlles long and con- to the river as well as the location 
he r£ t:ersc 1·'> fmc! the U. S and apparently only one I tains more than 190,000 acres of and best times of year to fish cer
UND-LEA VED SUNDEW, a kind lives in I owa. This single' fishing, boating and hunting wa- tam popular are.1s 
plant that attracts, catches species is reported from just one let·s. These waters are divided Northeast Iowa in general and 

ats insects, is widespread in l tocalitv, Dead Man's Lake at Pilot into separate navigation pools av- the 1\ltssissippi River specifically 
orld but comparatively rare Knob State Park near Forest etaging about 25 miles in length. ha\'e a lot to offer. not only to 
Na. Its generic name, Dro- Ctty. Since many rivet fish prefer to anglers but to all recreation seek
comes from a Greek word The sundews require a very exist in the pleasant conditions l'rs. !<"or some time now. work has 
ng dewey and the specific moist, acid environment which pmvided for them m the tailwa- been in progress to evaluate all 

rotu Mlifolia , refers to the the bog in the north central part tcrs of these dams (plenty of oxy- the various recrea tiona! resources 
shape. Many hair-like red I of the state ptO\:ides. Other peaty gen and first call on food floating of the river. We have combined 

CO\ er each leaf and at the 1 localities probably support this over the pool above 1, the fishermen these data with an "Existmg F a
f the stalks are droplets of plant, but have not bet>n discovered naturally gt·avitate there, too. A cility" inventot·y (pot tions of which 
sticky gelatin that glisten or made knO\\'n. combination of good fishing and appt>ared in the May issue of the 

e sunlight Enticed insects The common pttcher-plant, a available accesses place 54 per cent Co11sc rmt iomst). and devised a 
. become trapped in the ar- carnivorous relative of the sundew of the anghng activity in each coordmated program of access or 
l dew and after they d1e the is listed by some sources as ex- pool m the first mile below the recreatwnal development based on 

"--""n'""' ns are digested by the plant. tending westward from the I•~ast dam. Most (66 per cent) of the the needs of the fisherman, hunter. 
· sundew is a low-grower and coast to Minnesota and Iowa, but anglers are local, coming from less boater, camper, picnicker and 
le difficul t lo see unless you records of finding them here aren't than 25 miles away. However, sight-seer 
what you're looking for. The known. Pools 9, 10 and 11 (Lynxville, Gut- The lcnninatwn of this study 
green leaves, about three- The strange carnivorous plants tenberg and Dubuque) consistently resulted in culting tht> 300 pages of 

1s of an inch long, appear to are just another of the many in- draw about 40 per cent of their the original report to one column 
a pink f ringe around them. terestmg natural features found in chentelt> from more than 75 miles of 12 figures a pool-by-pool de
·ring in mid-summer, the I owa's parks and marshes. away and can be considered Iowa's velopment schedule based on a 1, 

"Vacalwn Pools " In fact. two of 2. 3, priority listing. With just 
hve anglers using the river wtll be one !me of numbers to cover four 
found in Pools 10, 11 and 12, in the v. eat·s of work I guess statistics 

:Q NSERVATIONIST LURES TEACH HOME 
generally shy away f rom 

ng space in this publication 
:>mplimentary letters One 

in last week though that 
tickled our fancy, so under 

olumn of lauds and plaud1 ts 
·knowledge the following· 
em en 
11, you've gone and done it! 
w it was gomg to happen a 
time ago, maybe even when 
eived t he first copy of the 
~~RVATION IST after moving lo 
>rnia. I suspected even then 

I know no h unter , fisher 
o r ouldoorsman can hope to 
n in California while still re
Lg a nd reading lhe I ow A 

CONSERVATIONIST 
home state. 

from his old stretch from Harper's Ferry to leave me a little cold too. 
Bellevue, Iowa 

We're moving bacl< in J une as 1 The Mississippi angler averages 
soon as my leaching job is finished a trip a week, and if you want to 
here I'm within five minutes of avoid crowds, fish on a w eek day: 
ponds with bass and blueg1ll; deer almost three times as many an
feed m our yard; doves can bl' glets are ptesent on week-ends. 
shot from our porch, but what's all If you consider an average of a 
that compared to a splendid snow- fish an hour good fishing, the riv
storm, rain squall or corn-fed er's the place for you. Evidently 
deer? What's all that compare<! to a lot of anglers do, because it has 
living in I owa? been estimated that more than 

We're coming home thanl{s to 570,000 trips, totaling more t han 
two million hours, are made dur
ing an average open-water season. 

you. 
Sincerely, 
Dale P aterno, 
Auber ry, CalifOI nia. 

Eve>rything good must be paid 
for, and to fish the river regularly, 
you'll probably have to spend about 

BOUNTY FAILURE 
On tat to Pro\ me~ m Canada has 

patd bonn t y on \\ ol\ es for 77 
yeats At the present time, pay
ment is $25 for each adult and 
$15 for ea<'h pup k1lled. Payments 
have a vet aged $48,000 per year 
for the past len years 

Honey bees carry water, as 
well as honey. Special carrters 
bring 1t to the hive, dole it out, 
seal it in cells, or even act as 
storage tanks thcmst'lves until the 
water is needed . 
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Play safe and be sensible a lway s while on t he wa t er Court esy ai1oa t ma kes boatin g a 
pleasure and It wor1cs both w ays b etween plea~u re boat c;;rs and ~shermen Ea ch should 

a ttempt t o s t a y out of the way of the o ther espec1ally d u r~ng peak ptr~ods 

WATER SAFETY L .un all the ~.t.l t) n.cJ.sures 
of your fayorite sport and know 

Th<. akl'!-. md streams of Iowa how to observt> them before you 
furnish recreation for thousnncls venture into deep water. By all 
of boaters, water skiers, swimmers menns. skier. do :'\OT get behind 
and fishermen every summer but a boatman in whom you ha\'C the 
they arc also the scene of almost least doubt. Your confidence in 
daily di'Ownings that are, for the him will make your skiing so 
most part, so unnecessary. much more fun AL\\ A YS \\EAR 

The Stale Conservation Com- A LIFE PRESI<~RVI<;H. 1 Thete s 
mission wants you to enjoy watl•r one designed for every water 
recreation to the utmost and, to sport. They arc attmctive and 
do that, certain rules of water their greatest attraction ts the 
safety must be followed lest what fact that they mtght SU\'C your 
statts out to be the time of your hfe! 
life may end up thP opposite. \\ immin~ 

Boab The State Conservation Com-
Every summer sees more boats nussion joins othet' safely officials 

on Iowa waters. Follow th(•sc in urging bathers to swtm only in 
rules and avoid the vital statistic·s destgnated \\aters. \Vatch for 
column: signs, and if they tl·ll you that 

Under no condition exceed the swimming is prohibited, know 
passenger capacity of your boat. that thet·e is a very good reason 

- for it S\\ immmg areas m park Make sure vom· Cl aft 1s sca-
lh · lakes and other waters where 

\\"01 y 

l there is no life guard on duty 
AL\~ A YS WEAR A LIFE PI·U~- arc roped off, with floats at intet:-

SERVER vals to indicate \\'here it 1s safe 
If the water is rough, STAY NI•~VER STRAY Bl~\ OND THAT 

ASHORI~ ROPE 1 

DON'T ROCK THE BOAT ot· Red Cross sugg(•sts other hints 
permit h01seplay by other O('('ll- on water safety 
pants. DO NOT GO SWIMMING 

If yom· craft overturns, STAY 
WITH THE BOAT. Get a good 
hand hold and wait for help 01' 

dl'ift ashore with the boat. 
It then• is more than one person 

aboard .... ,;hen a boat overturns, get 
on opposite Stdes and take hold of 
hands auoss the bottom 

NF~VI<~H. stand up in a boat; to 
hoist an<'hor, land a big fish ot· 
anythmg else. 

Do N'OT put a large motor on 
too small a boat. 

,\LOXE 1 

\V<ut and hour or two after eat
ing before going swimming. 

Don't stay in tlw water after 
becoming tired. 

Don't overeslimall' the dtstance 
you are able to swim 

H.1ver currents an• dangerous
don't try to buck them. 

Use the safest method possible 
to rescue a person m trouble in 
the water use a boat or throw 

ATTENTION- MOTOR BOATERS 
Till' 111 tllHll l Jo 1 ho,Jt 

ntmll>e•t'lllg' and regtsl t·n t ion law 
goC's into l'lled .July 1, 1961. lTnciPr 
the l'edcmlly approved system, the 
boats propell<·d by machitH'l'Y 
(wholly o1· m part l must be reg
istPn•d with lhl• State Cons•'rva
lion Commissum between .July 1 
and .July 21 of thts year. This in
chtdt•s boats already catrymg Iowa 
llliJnb('I'S, 'T'he only CXC('pt10ll IS 
for bouts t·egistcred with t hl 
Coast Guard IH•fore 11ay 8, 1961 
which have n y<·ar of grace until 
July ·1, 1%2, to be registered wtlh 
tht• Commisswn. 

Rt•gistration applications may be 
obtain('d alter .June 19 from ma
rine deale1·s, county recorders, 
state conse1'\'alion officers, o1· by 
wntmg to the State Con.ser\'ation 
CommissiOn, l<Jast 7th and Court, 
Des Momes. 

The cost of registration is .,. 1 
for a two year period. 

DO 0:0'1' send in applications 
before .July 1. The applications tor 
all boats not registered with the 
Coast Guard before ~lay 8 must 
reach the State Consen·ation Com
misswn between .July 4 and July 
2-1, 1961. 

In onler fot boats not registered 
with the Coast Guard to be oper
ated m Iowa waters afte1 August 
1, 1961 a temporary cettificatc 
will be tssued which much be at
tached to the boat or in possession 
of the operator whenever the boat 

n tt< h posttton a to pm ·ide m 
11tlllm visibility: 1 h 1 in blo(•k I 
lct·s of good proportion not lr 
than three inches in height; 
of a color contrasting to the bac 
ground color, (light numbers 
dark background or dark numb 
on light background) and m 
tained !=O as to be clearly vtstb 

No other number shall be 
ried on the bow of the boat 

Purchase and attachment of 
1·egist1·ation letters ancl numbe 
shall be the responsibility of l 
boat owner. 

Until the new program becor: 
cftecti\·e. the existing law app 
mg to inland waters will be 
forced. Boat owners dcsirmg 
operate on waters under the JU 
diction of the Coast Guard bef 
the program becomes effect 
must be registered with the Co 
Guard Boat ownet·s registe1 
\\1 th the Coast Guard after Ma\ 
1961 must re-register under • 
Io 'a number system before J 
24, 1961. 

ume 20 

RO 
lWA'S 

MAl 
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Dl tr 

Commercial boat operators m 
r have their boats inspected 
1 usual before being otiercd for IL 

The\' mav use their present 
nun~bers ~n inland waters unttl 
da vs after they recei\'e th 
te;}lporary registration ccttitic<tt 
at which time the new numb 
must be on the boats. 

I 

WHO COOS ? is being operated. 
The number on the certificate ~ot to dispute the experts 

will be the assigned number and • he subject of dove cooing, 
this number should be placed on only the bachelor birds do ( 
the boat in the proper size and ,.,.·e've had a pair of doves n~lt 
color mmwcliatcly. Boats carrying in our bushes for several yea 11 o p s~ 
Coast Guard numbers at the lime and the pa and rna birds hal ~ •r [ 
of registration with the Conserva- always seemed qu1te happy a. !!bout a 9 
tion Conumssion will retain the have been doing a heck of a 1 \ed 
same numbers. o f cooing from the same shrli · l! teo\e 

The identification (registration 1 Could be a family problem, "e 
number shall be: (a) painted on never gone into it that far. J 
or attached to each side of the Gancood, 11Iw~halltow11, Till 
bow, read ft·om left to right and RCJpublican. 

~gr, ~w.~~c~:::::;=~==-7~~===--...=.=--==...;,_., It 
p v 
ant! I 

l'h~ ( 
Q Of 

PRACTIC:I•~ COURTESY 
ALL T1Ml<~S 

\Va te r Skier!-> 

AT, some floating ObJeCt. \Vhen a per- ~ 
son accidentally falls into the wa
ter he should removt' all clothing 
possible before trymg to swim out. The law says there must b<' an 

observer in add1tton to a boat op 
erator when pulling a water skic1 
OBEY THAT LAW, and if you'r·e 

e f the 
~ restel1 

0\o.lle~ 
l'ler • 

llltU 
~-- - llroPer 

0 ..,1'11• ToveY J>t l.l 'Ie ll 
Headqua rters a reas for cra ppies and other pa nfish are post~d for fishermen I~ :t:, lfi 11 ' 'I'h 
locations a t Green Valley Lake near Cres t on. Some of the s1gns arfe ~oatl;glt "~ afC tto-s blllnoll 
the plies of cedar trees, others point the w a y from short. All o t e s e er c:ess llSin 
e ight feet of wa ter and from past trial ope rations in other lakes ha"jj pro~en sue Ia!' · ·tired 

a skter: 

In all unsupervised waters where 
bathing is permitted, life preserv
el'S should be worn by all persons 
who cannot swim. 

in increasing the ha rvest of fi sh. Besides crappies, innume rable blufeghl s ~"It some fa Jlt 
mouth bass are attra cted to and remain In the vicinity o t e s e ers . 1'!n f~ 
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